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A ntditttion inaetiv~ltion technique wa~ employed to determine the functional size of pyrophosphata~e (PPase] from the chromatophores of Rhodos. 
p(rillum rubrum. TII~ activities of hydrolysis and synthesis reactions or pyroph0sphat~se and its coupled proton transloeation dec;~yed in a simple 
exponential funclion witll the increase of radiation dosages,/)a, values or $.2:1:0,7 and 5,8 ±0,8 Mrads were obtained for pyrnphosplm~e hydrolysis 
anu its assoclattcd proton Iranslocation yielding molecuhtr massex of 167,7:1:30,7 and 156,3 ± 26,6 k Da. respectively. Similarly, a D~) value of 
4.4 ± 0,6 Mrads was measured for the aeid~base induced pyroph0sphate synthesis resultint~ in a radiation sensitive si~e of 196.3 5:31.9 kDa, 
Functional size; Radiation inactivation: P~tr0phosphatase; Chromalophore Rhodospirillutt) ruhrum 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The membrane-bound inorganic pyrophosphatase 
(PPase) is of importance as it is an independent alter- 
native coupling factor to the ATPase system [1]. The. 
hydrolysis of inorganic pyrophosphate is associated 
with various energy-requiring reactions, such as A.TP 
syn'.lie,.is [2], cytochrome redox changes [3], carotenoid 
band shift [4], succinate-linked pyridine nucleotide 
reduction [5] and transhydrogenation [6]. 
The PPase of Rnoctospirillum rubrum has been 
isolated to a state of near homogeneity by Baltscheff- 
sky et aL [7,8]. The purified PPase could be incor- 
porated into phospholipid vesicles and acted as a 
PPi-dependent electric generator [7]. The purified 
PPase contained 6 -7  discrete subunits as shown by 
sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro- 
phoresis with apparent molecular masses of 64, 52, 41, 
31, (25), 20, and 15 kDa, respectively [8], Other pro- 
perties of this isolated PPase have been characterized 
previously [7]. However, the exact structure and 
mechanism of  PPase still remain to be determined. 
The technique of radiation inactivation has been 
used effectively in estimating the native molecular 
weight of many membrane-bound components uch as 
enzymes, transporters, and receptors [9-11]. The func- 
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tional size analysis may offer a means to determine the 
composition and stoichiometry of the functional sub- 
units. It also sheds light on the elucidation of the 
mechanism of many enzyme complexes. In this com- 
munication we determined the functional size of PPase 
from R. rubrum by the radiation inactivation 
technique. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Preparatiotl q[ ghodospirillum rubrum 
Tile R. rubrun) Sl strain was a kind gift from Dr Z, Gromet. 
Elhanan, Department of Biochemistry, Weizmann Institute of 
Science, Rehovot, Israel, The growth conditions were as described by 
Bose et al [12}, The cells were Imrvested at log phase and washed, 
and chromatophores were prepared as described by Nyren et al. 17], 
BChl concentrations were determined using the in vwo extinction 
coefficient given by Clayton [13], ~sa0 = 140 mM' J ,cm "~ , 
9,2. EnZyme assay 
The PPase activities from ehromatophores of Rhodospirillum 
rubrum were assayed in a 0,3 ml medium containing 0.1 M Tris-HCl 
(pH 7.5), 0.75 mM MgCIa, 0,5 mM Na-PP.  After I0 rain the teat. 
lion was stopped by adding 10 mM NaF. The phosphate released was 
determined according to LeBe[ et al. [14], Tl~e H~'-translocation 
across the membrane was measured as the rate of fluorescence q den- 
chins of Acridine orange at 30°C using a Hitachi F-4000 fluorescence 
spectrophotometer [11]. The excitation and emission wavelengths 
were 468 nm and 538 nm, respectively. The assay medium contained 
0.2 M glycylglycine (pH 7,4), 5 mM MgSOa, 5 aM Acridine orange 
and 3.6/zM BChl, The reaction was started by adding PP~ to a final 
concentration of 100/~M and stopped by adding 1/~M gramicidine, 
The acid-base transition PP~ synthesis was carried out according to 
a modified method of Jagendorf and Uribe [!51. Bacterial ¢hroma- 
tophores were incubated for 1 rain in 0.3 ml acid buffer containing 
15 mM succinate, 0.4 M glycylglycine buffer (pH 4.7). 0.4 ml base 
buffer was added for' another i rain, The base buffer contained 
0.4 mM glycylglycine (pH 8.6), 5raM Ms-acetate, 4 mM Na- 
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phospl,ate, lO,~l! ollllomyt:in, rid $,~Cl,~ml ¢arder.rree ~=P,. The 
r~aetlofl wa., terminated by tire addition o1' 0,4 ml 1~% tw/v) 
triehloroacetl¢ a¢1:2 amt th,en centrifuged at ?1t26 ~ ff rot ~ rain, All. 
quots of ~ttpernatant (0.tt ml) were w#~hcd whh 1,2 ml acetone and 
left ~tandlnl for 5 mln. The [~=PIPP, wit.,, determined a¢¢ordinl! to a 
method modified from Awon [16]. 
2.). /rrodi#ttOn oJ x#mptez 
R=dlation Inactivation analysis of PPase wa~ carried oul a¢cordint 
to the method or Pan el al. [ I I I. Chromatopl~ore~t (0J m=/ml BChI~ 
were rro,~en in a medium ¢ontainin~t 0,1 M Tri,~.HCI (pH 1,5)and 
10% Blycerol, The ~ampl¢~t were irradiated with ~Co {- 1000 Ci) rot 
variou~ Pcriod~ at - I ~I*C to -20"C maintained by a cryothermmtat. 
The do~e rate~ were approximately 1.02 ¢ 0,1~ Mrad~th determined 
by a method or Hart and Fricke [17] usini FeZ"/Fe j '  or CeJ'/Ce 4" 
cot=plea, The irradiated chromatopltore~ were a~sayed immediately or 
restored al -?O~C until used. 
.4. Calculation of  functional s&e 
Functional ~ize was ¢.'flculated a¢cordintl to the equation of 
Beaure~ard and Poller [181: 
Io8 m ,, S.89-  loll D;t~,a- O,O02B t 
where m is the fonctional size in daltons, t is tire temperature (*C) 
during, irradiation D~,r is the dose of radiation in Mrads required to 
reduce the activity to 37% of that found in unexpose¢2 control at 
temperature t ('C). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
When isolated chromatophores were exposed to high 
energy 3,-ray irradiation, the pyrophosphate hydrolysis 
was reduced with increasing radiation dose (Fig. 1). 
The decay of enzymatic activity was as a simple ex- 
ponential function of  dosage, allowing straightforward 
application of target theory for determination of  func- 
tional mass involved, From analysis of data using linear 
regression (r = 0.96), it was found that the D~7 value of 
5,2 :t: 0.7 Mrads was required to decrease the activity to 
37% of  control value for PP~ hydrolysis reaction, The 
D3-/value yields a functional size of 167.7 :t: 30.7 kDa 
according to the equation of  Beauregard and Potier 
[]81. 
In parallel experiments, we investigated the dose-  
response of PP,-driven H÷-translocation across the 
chromatophore membrane as determined by fluor- 
escence quenching of  ,apH probe, Acridine orange 
(Fig. 2A). The rate o f  H*-translocation also decayed as 
a simple exponential function of dosage (Fig. 2B). A 
D37 value of 5.8 ± 0.8 Mrads was measured (r = 0.95), 
yielding a functional mass of  156.3 _ 26.6 kDa. This 
value is very similar to that of PPi hydrolysis. 
In further, proton-pyrophosphatase of chromato-  
phores from R.  rubrum could catalyze the synthesis of 
PPI at the expense o f  chemiosmotic gradient generated 
under il lumination. To make the system simple, we 
determined the functional size for PPI synthesis by the 
method of ac id -base transition [15], bypassing the in- 
volvement of  photosynthetic electron transport chain. 
Similarly, we obtained a D37 value of 4.4 :t: 0.6 Mrads 
and a functional mass of 196.3 +_ 31.9 kDa (r = 0.95) 
(Fig. 3). The functional size for PPi synthesis is slightly 
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Fig, I. Radiation inactivation of pyrophosphate hydrolysis by 
chromatophores of Rhodo~piri//um rubrum, Chromatophores of 
Rhodospiri/lum rubrum (0,5 mg/ml BChl) were irradiated and PP= 
hydrolysis assayed as described insection 2. All data points are means 
of at least 3 assays with line fitted by regresston a alysis (r = 0.96), 
The intersect on line at 37O1o activity of control gives the D~ dose 
value, The control PPase activity was 2.75 l~mol PP~ hydrolyzed/mg 
BChl/min, 
larger than that for hydrolysis or its associated 
H+-translocation. 
Baltscheffsky et al. [8] demonstrated that PPase con- 
tained 6 -7  discrete subunits on sodium dodecylsulfate 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis with apparent 
molecular weights of  54000, 52000, 41000, 31000, 
(25000), 20000 and 15000, respectively. It is believed 
that the 25-kDa polypeptide may not be a part of the 
enzyme since its band was usually very faint or even ab. 
sent [8]. Thus the sum of molecular mass of  the remain-  
ing subunits above is 223 kDa which is still larger than 
that determined by radiation inactivation in this report. 
This discrepancy might be interpreted as that some 
subunits play a structural role rather than being directly 
involved in enzymatic function. On the contrast, 
Klemme et al. obtained a molecular weight of  100000 
for PPase by gel filtration [19]. It is likely that some 
subunits might be depleted during purif ication by 
Klemme et al. [19]. Recently, several PPases were 
isolated f rom higher plant vacuoles [20-23]. The 
molecular mass of  one major  polypeptide was in the 
range of 64.-73 kDa upon sodium dodecylsulfate 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. It was suggested 
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Fig, 2. Radiation inactivation of PP,-mediated H*-translocation of
chromatophores from Rhodospirillum rubrum. The irradiation of 
chromatophores and the measurement of H"-translocation were 
carried out as described in section 2, The initial rates of fluorescence 
quenching were determined from changes in fluorescence observed in 
first 30 s (A), One percent of fluorescence quenching represents 
0.16nmol proton influx determined by the direct titration of 
standard HCI, The ~ata points in (B) are the means of at least 3 
assays with the line fitted by regression analysis (r = 0,95). The line 
of intersect at 37°7o f control activity g=ves the D]7 dose value, 
that the structure of  PPase on higher plant vacuoles 
may be an oligomer, probably a dimer [21]. We 
speculate the larger functional mass than that of  in- 
dividual subunits ment ioned above indicates that PPase 
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Fig, 3. Radiatiofl inactivation of acid-base induced PPi synthesis by 
cltromatophores of Rhodospirillum rub/~#t~ The irradiation of 
cl~romatophores and the reaction conditions of aeid-ba~e induced 
PP¢ synthesis were as described in section 2. All data points are m cans 
of at least 3 assays with line fitted by re~ressiott a taiysis (r = 0,9:S). 
The intersect on the line at 37~0 activity of control gives the D~T (lose 
value, The control activity of PP¢ synthesis was 9g nmol PP= 
formed/ntl~ BChl/min. 
on chromatophores of R. rubrum may function as an 
oligomer in a manner similar to that on higher plant 
vacuolar membranes, The exact functional subunits 
and their composition are yet to be determined. Finally, 
the functional size of PPase is slightly larger for syn- 
thesis than for hydrolysis (cf, 196,7 _ 31.9 kDa versus 
167.7 ± 3&7 kDa, respectively) implying that both 
mechanisms may not employ identical machinery. The 
elucidation of this possibility and the identification of  
components involved require further studies. 
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